INTROWCTION
/jt t -61 !X-lnforcI Artificial lntelIi:;t7t~ce Projtd we 61-e developing a progratnmable ;lLtt c)ril(ii i r!n :: j/:%t Cftli. The c.ysL: t-n cotA& of an electro-r-ncchanical arm and a TV camera it7i(.:rfact,c; to d computer. It is a part of a larger research program on perception, rr7<~t7ip~ll;;t ic. 1 cviI id ~~t'rZblC'f~i1 solviny: [McCarthy] . The automation system has two phases; a iil;lt~t~it~~~ }~!lLI*l~~h:iri~:, which an operator te~hcs the computer the task it is to perform, ',ncJ ci got I ~ii-1; ph,:~~ in which t hc t csult of the planning phase (ie, the plan) is used by the cotrllJut!-Ar to ~:ontt 01 the arm and TV camcr(-3 in performing the actual assembly. While 1.jPt.fot.t-itit\?; t II!! ci ~~:Wfil~ly, the computer interact cj with the task through visual, tactile, and fot CL' ft?e! '1-1, .I. I,. The ~IEII Any: is both rilanuJ z!nd symbolic. That is, the operator can tYI~~lt~Ll<illy tilr)'.'(' (11~ ;:t*m to &fine positions (ie. pro;tamt-ning by doing), but the force limits cft-d .<isiot-1 $11 f clefitjl.4 in prqt amming lan~ctd::c2s. The planning is done once per task. The t.i.!:,l.jlt in;; 13l{\il c;In Ott Ui;d repeat ecily $:rnd is designed to be run on a mini-computer. Ccltm3l-lt ly ;I-W :. *i 5uA processi t 1;; i s handled by an independent, but cooperating task running on ;t 1~2~ comput Cl. [ Fetdrnan 1.
M C c hzlr-iical cirrns have been us4 in industry for spot welding, pick-and-place op!~~t ,:;t it7ts ---, etc., lsut with little or no 93-6or; feedback. They have also been used in col~~jl tt-lrtir!n \vitI-, TV cat-ncras by t.csc'cIt.ch illb ::;;niz;:tions for manipulating idealized block :,f 1,t~c.i l.lt.!: t.,. The :>y:%t fvt-11 desct ibed 1:et. -ix joil-dS. These ecpih&, involving sines, cosines, roots, etc. are SOI\,, i-i 13111 011 t he cornput er even though they contain some degenerate sub-cases. The :~olu1ir,n I outillcz ic currently part of the i&znrling section and is used to compute the f0t.c;. 5 rc-f-;r-liI (-4 i.c) corfi~~~zn::aft for the wei;,ht of the arm and any load it may be carrying. leljt>.?e f C!i fij )f, I.. ;.t iI 1;; iorces are ;~lways <li>plieJ when the arm is in motion. Thus, if all the 131,; tI:.!'$ ;ji'P ful.tl4 off ill ({II III will not fall; it will remain stationary, but will be free to be rfl0+ij II-I;II bully in any dirt&on.
Pitt ure 6. Art-n Pushing the Pump t3ai;e against the Aligning Hocks I -9-To wtm-~,~t ize, :I motion of the arm consists of a trajectory, some compensating (c,r~~-+,;, ;:itvJ /,)"':";ibly a force to exert and some joints to free, In addition the termination of the tmtim IW to Le specified. tt can be defined as a position to be reached, a force limit to LW I exhcd, an activation of a touch sensor, etc. Thus, the arm can be told to :;crt:iv it) 21 bcic<vd until 4 cerLin torque is reached, or it can be told to insert a shaft until a certain fotw limit is reached (indicating that.. the shaft has been seated). The next section will e;<pl;jitl in detail how the arm is programmed to perform this type of feedback.
' rr:l;;tivc to the arm is not accurate enough to 1 0 xrcw hole reliably. Therefore, to increase used to try <ill nearby locations if the initial insertion ;;tt~!q~t 1~:; I h:d. I'icturc! 7 shows the xm inserting a pin in a hole. The first insertion ;jit;il,:tjt i:lile I)~"(.:.;!i~;t' the pin Ic'~ndr; on 11 ii'? top of the base (see frame B in picture 7). The 'cv:()~\(j ,itlvtrrj ,t "4li:c:c?t&t. .'i' t lj-. ' I.50 ozs. duritq; the "CH/iN,GE". Now the relationship between the j.?~j, Itic.iil "1 " ,~tid the I\012 il; such t kit if the pin is inserted in the hole it will meet no t i-:'_i'.t;lllcC' All II'!; tk 0.6 inch tllotian. If th;3 pin is beside the hole and lands on the top of t tic j)lJfIl/j, 1 l'iil f!)t'('(' \.uiII quickly t cl,.ich 50 oz. nnd the hand will stop. If the hand fails to r4 op on t 1v2 ic)lce limit, indiclititlg that the pin is either in the hole or has missed the hole iltld 1 hc t Q/J ' ')I ik t)il::t', 31 "IXtlOR" state ir; zeneratcd. In this particular case, the err& is f5rror 22. I'k it\'_:tl uction following the "CHANGE," "SKIPE 23" will cause the next i~~h~~di(J~~ to h13 :,kipl:ec~ if tk error occurrC4, indicating in this case that all is well.
Afkr the pin ha s succxxfully been inserted part way, the stopping force is set to 600;. ,incI ti\c t\tllltj is drivm down 0.6 inches. If the pin is in the hole, the hand will stop l~cfoi ~1 t.oii,;, f1.I; inchfls ;mtl m error will OCCLW. The error test is a "SKIPN 23" instruction bvhii:I\ c.i'~Ll'.(:', ;A f;I,ip if mvr 23 doc;s not occur. If the pin has missed everything, the "[\(e)J" is ( ;<( (Ii.l!fvtd ,,nd the spi rr71 is continued.
Thr! "ShVE I-I" instruct ion :>a;'~:; the position that the hand was in when it inserted t hr 1 )in. Tlv L, 10 I.i!tljrn lo that position, the following instructions could be executed: M~!\K T RESTORE: l-l The! "RES'TC)RL I I" moclific!s tlw position T by the saved difference H.
Thf: I,;st I\YO instrcrctii>ns doltble-ch%k th& pin placement by making sure that the pin 1*cmnin!yd in th!: hole! aflw the hand released it. More is said about this type of
VISUAL I-EEDZACK
[ji~lti,:e~f TV input represents a ;rcat possibility for visually locating, inspecting, iincj al i cni tly, part s. Unfortunately the systcrnizafion of visual techniques has progressed much moI t.1 4owly than ori;in;;rlly CX~C~C~~~C~. This general statement is also true with rti:,lxct to the visual feedbxl: used in the pump assembly. The primitives are special pi..ll-~jc~C;r: t rC/ :i>iC(I 1:"; which !:dork within a sysf'cm containing detailed models of the q>t'ctc:tJ ~.c:t~ll!'!.i ;lnd ~1 set of specific heuristics. ;-I z ;I i I-, to rn;lk~wrt-' that the pin is s I t'll thcrctisee picture 12). In this case it is using the 1770cj(.l of ",myi hing betwc1en the fin~c!t?? because presumably only the pin could be there, Ii, fo:, 5orl'lr': t (x.o~, the! pin f4I into the large hole instead of seating in a screw hole, this' tclc.1 LZIOII~~~ be r;llfficicnt to dctcct the mistake and the machine could notify an operator of t hcl pt-obl txn. Tl~c r;iencllr, f ror-n the two touch sensors are independent, making it possible to dct Pi-mint? \.vhic:h touch sensor is being activated. This can be used, for example, to cons; ruct a "c~~ntc3t~-ll~c-11~nd-over-an-objcct" procedure as follows:
il j CIOW the hand until one touch sensor (say sensor A) touches c,Oni( -4 hi ns.
pictl II'P 1 3 +OWS t hc hand cc.nt csrinz on One side of the pump base. Notice that the hand is init i;iIIy off-cent crcd and ends up ccntc!rcd. Also notice that if the hand were r,imply t olcl lo clor,?, it would move the whole pump base so that it ended up centered -t(: t\.A;r,en i 17~' fin;c:rc, This may or may not be the desired result. This centering procedure L~J~S oti;,i;i,-;III/ \vrittcn as a combination of rnany primitives in the arm's language, but onc,i Lint i :';rs -1 ~rorq?lt?d the irI~pIemc!nt at icln of a primitive called CENTER.
. TOW t I' pi! two other primitives, SAVE and RESTORE, which are related to touch ' : r,7 t -1 ! -, i 0 :y. T I -1 (1 i cl p ~1 i ': that the arm can dyn;illiically determine and save the difference I-d \,? t" '-'I-\ ;i I-)t~br!tlict~(l {or plsr~tled) po:4iun and an actual position. For example if the arm ic, lisic) t s if'i'sbt 1.t a pin in cl SCIWY hole, it is c;iven a specific, planned location for the hole. If II-it-s hoIt: is r~li~;htly Out of positictn and the hand successfully finds it by searching (as cic~Clcy:.ibcd in the force seil?ibf; section), the arm can SAVE the deviation of the hole from thf-; ,f,c:dic I! :ci pc,:,ition. The~forc, WIKI-I the hot~d returns to that hole, to take out the pin or itl:,c!rt <t xt C-W, it can RESTORE t ht? deviation ilnd avoid a second search.
